ABSTRACT. Cassava can be cultivated on impoverished soils with minimum inputs, and its storage roots are a staple food for millions in Africa. However, these roots are low in bioavailable nutrients and in protein content, contain cyanogenic glycosides, and suffer from a very short post-harvest shelf-life, and the plant is susceptible to viral and bacterial diseases prevalent in Africa. The demand for improvement of cassava with respect to these traits comes from both farmers and national agricultural institutions. Genetic improvement of cassava cultivars by molecular biology techniques requires the availability of appropriate genes, a system to introduce these genes into cassava, and the use of suitable gene promoters. Cassava rootspecific promoter for auxin-repressed protein was isolated using the gene walking approach, starting with a cDNA sequence. In silico analysis of promoter sequences revealed putative cis-acting regulatory elements, including root-specific ele ments, which may be required for gene expression in vascular tissues. Research on Isolation and partial characterization of cassava promoters the activities of this promoter is continuing, with the development of plant expression cassettes for transformation into major African elite lines and farmers' preferred cassava cultivars to enable testing of tissue-specific expression patterns in the field.
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INTRODUCTION
The starchy storage roots of cassava provide the staple food for many millions of people in sub-Saharan Africa. In addition, they play a vital role as a famine reserve crop and are becoming increasingly important for processing into higher value products (Montagnac et al., 2009) . Cassava can be cultivated on impoverished soils with minimum inputs and is therefore an excellent staple food crop for small hold farmers (Cock, 1985) . However, it is far from being an ideal food and crop, as its roots are low in bioavailable nutrients and protein content, contain cyanogenic glycosides, and suffer from a very short post-harvest shelf-life, and the plant is susceptible to viral and bacterial diseases prevalent in Africa (Cock, 1985; Puonti-Kaerlas, 1998; Beeching et al., 1998; Restrepo et al., 2004; . The demand for the improvement of cassava with respect to these traits comes from both farmers and national agricultural institutions and is articulated through international organisations such as the Cassava Biotechnology Network, IITA and CIAT, together with national institutes, such as Kenya Agricultural Research Institute (KARI), Kenya, National Root Crop Research Institute (NRCRI), Nigeria, and National Agricultural Research Organisation (NARO), Uganda.
For cassava agriculture, it would be ideal to identify and produce solutions to these various problems and to introduce several or most of these improved traits into the major African elite lines and farmers' preferred cultivars. One possible solution is the use of genetic breeding to introduce traits of interest such as disease resistance, extended shelf life (post-harvest), improved protein and micronutrient (e.g., vitamin A, Zn, Fe) content and low cyanogenic content. However, this is largely not feasible due to the crop's clonal propagation, high heterozygosity and poor flowering ability (�l���ar�awy� ������ �eneti� �anip�lation t�ro�g� �ole��lar biol� El-Sharkawy, 2004) . Genetic manipulation through molecular biol-). Genetic manipulation through molecular biolGenetic manipulation through molecular biology techniques is an alternative means to introduce these traits. This approach has been adopted in other crop plants with success and offers opportunities for African crops (Thomson, 2008) .
The pyramiding of multiple traits into the major African elite lines and farmers' preferred �assava ��ltivars �ay be divided into two aspe�ts: first� �ow t�ese ��ltiple traits can be readily introduced into a range of different cassava cultivars and, second, how to ensure that all the introduced transgenes are expressed appropriately without interference. It is the second aspect that forms the problem tackled by this project. There is a critical need for root�spe�ifi� pro�oters wit� a range of develop�ental and tiss�e spe�ifi�ities wit�in the cassava storage root. Without access to such a toolkit, the transition from research to the release of cassava varieties improved for multiple traits will be delayed. It would be ideal to �onsider root�spe�ifi� pro�oters fro� �assava� b�t �nfort�nately� t�ese are ��r-rently largely unknown and uncharacterized. The objective of this project was to isolate and characterize suitable gene promoters from cassava, which could be used to target gene expression in this important food crop.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Plant material and DNA isolation
Cassava plants (cultivar CM 2177-2) were grown in the tropical glasshouse at the University of Bath at 22-28°C, relative humidity of 40-80% and a minimum light period of 12 h per day under daylight, supplemented with 400 W Phillips high-pressure sodium lights when necessary. High-quality genomic DNA was extracted from young leaf samples of this cassava cultivar by the method of Dellaporta et al. (1983) .
Restriction enzyme digestion and adaptor ligation gene walker library construction
Separate aliquots (100 ng) of cassava DNA were completely digested with four different restriction enzymes that leave blunt ends, viz DraI, EcoRV, StuI, and PvuII, in a total vol��e of 1�� μL� H��an geno�i� DNA aliq�ot was also digested wit� PvuII to serve as a positive �ontrol� �a�� bat�� of digested geno�i� DNA was p�rified and t�en ligated separately to the GenomeWalker TM adaptor supplied with the GenomeWalker TM kit (Clontech Laboratories� In���� T�e digestion and ligation of DNA frag�ents were �arried o�t �nder t�e �onditions spe�ified by t�e �it �an�fa�t�rer� Ligation �ixt�res were t�en dil�ted as spe�ified in the GenomeWalker TM kit instruction. Each adaptor-ligated, restriction enzyme-digested genomic DNA constitutes a "gene walker library".
Gene-specific primer design and procurement
Complementary DNA sequences for the cassava auxin repressed-like protein (ARP) gene were mined from the NCBI database (DB 924059). �ene�spe�ifi� pri�ers were designed fro� cDNA sequences using the PRIMERW program. The primers were supplied by Invitrogen, UK.
Polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-based gene walking technique
Two sets of PCR cycles, primary and secondary PCRs, were carried out in seq�en�e� In t�e pri�ary PCR� 1 μL derived fro� ea�� library was a�plified in a PTC 100 Programmable Thermal Controller (MJ Research Inc.), using a set of gene-specific primers (GSP1) and adaptor-specific primer (AP1). The latter was supplied with the GenomeWalker TM �it (Clonte�� Laboratories� In��� along wit� t�e Advantage � poly�erase enzy�e� In t�e se�ondary or nested PCR� t�e prod��ts of t�e pri�ary PCR (1 μL 5��fold dilution) were used as templates using nested gene-specific primer (GSP2) and adaptor specific primer (AP2).
Cloning procedures
A�plified gene pro�oter was p�rified �sing t�e PCR p�rifi�ation �it (QIAq�i��� or gel extra�tion �it (Qiagen�� T�e p�rified DNA was ligated into p��M ® -T Easy vector (Promega) and used to transform competent Escherichia coli DH5α a��ording to standard pro�ed�res (Sambrook et al., 1989) .
Isolation and partial characterization of cassava promoters DNA sequencing and sequence analyses PCR products or recombinant plasmid DNA molecules were sequenced on an ABI 377 automated dye primer sequencer (Applied Biosystems) using GSP2, AP2 or universal pri�ers for t�e �loning ve�tor� Initial �onfir�ation of seq�en�e identity was perfor�ed by BLA�TN and TBLA�TX sear��es against t�e �enBan� non�red�ndant database �sing defa�lt parameters (Altschul et al., 1997) . The database of the Plant cis-acting Regulatory DNA Ele�ents (PLAC�� (Higo et al�� 1999� was �sed to deter�ine plant cis-acting regulatory elements. �eq�en�e data were asse�bled wit� t�e V�CTOR NTI progra� (L� and Moriya�a� ������ Where necessary, internal primers were designed and used for further fragment sequencing.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
PCR-amplified cassava promoter regions
Cassava root�spe�ifi� pro�oters req�ired for pyra�iding of ��ltiple traits into t�e major cassava lines and farmers' preferred cassava cultivars are currently largely unknown and uncharacterized. �ene�spe�ifi� pri�ers were designed �sing �assava �DNA seq�en�es as template in PCR-based upstream gene walking experiments. Putative cassava gene promoter regions were a�plified by pri�ary and se�ondary PCRs (as des�ribed in t�e Material and Met�ods se�tion�� Fig�re 1 represents t�e a�plifi�ation of t�e pro�oter region of a p�tative ARP gene. The primary PCR produced many DNA bands, which were reduced to few or even a single band in t�e se�ondary PCR� In t�is way� gene spe�ifi� a�plifi�ations were favored� A�plified frag�ents in t�e size range of 1�5���� �b were seq�en�ed� �o�eti�es� s�aller fragments were also sequenced for comparison with the sequence from larger fragments in multiple sequence alignments. Figure 2 shows the assembly of ARP gene fragment sequences. 
Sequence analysis of promoter regions
T�e seq�en�es of a�plified pro�oter regions were� in t�e first instan�e� s�reened for introns by �o�parison wit� t�e original �DNA seq�en�e� �xon seq�en�es were s�bje�ted to BLA�T and TBLA�TX sear��es to �onfir� t�eir identity wit� t�e original so�r�e �DNA and to identify amino acid sequence motifs. Figure 3 shows the resulting translation of sequences downstream of the start codon, ATG, and the promoter sequence of the putative ARP gene. Amino acid sequence �otifs typi�al of ARP were identified� �eq�en�e analysis of t�e pro�oters s�owed t�at a TATA box (TATAA) was located 83-bp upstream of the ATG start codon (Figure 3 
Promoter isolation and cloning
Primers were designed from the consensus sequence derived from the gene walking PCRs to amplify about 1.5 kb of the promoter sequence upstream of the ATG start codon (see Fig�re 3�� Fig�re � s�ows t�e gel pi�t�re of t�e PCR�a�plified pro�oter for t�e p�tative ARP gene. Restriction enzyme sites (BamHI and NcoI) were incorporated into the primers to facilitate subsequent cloning in the plasmids.
T�e a�plified pro�oter of t�e ARP gene was s�bseq�ently ligated into p��M ® -T Easy vector, and the recombinant plasmid was used to transform competent E. coli DH5α� Plasmids were isolated from bacterial cultures, restriction enzyme digested to size the insert (Fig�re 5� and seq�en�ed to re��onfir� t�e identity� T�e insert released after restri�tion enzyme digestion of the pGEM-T Easy recombinant plasmids was cloned into pCAMBIA 1305 vectors ready for transformation into cassava plants for tissue expression studies. 
Analysis of gene promoter sequences employing the PLACE database identified important promoter motifs
Using t�e PLAC� progra� (Higo et al�� 1999�� �any reg�latory ele�ents �nown in ot�er plants were identified in t�e ARP pro�oter seq�en�e� s��� as lig�t�responsive ele�ents� ABA-responsive element, stress-responsive element, jasmonate-and elicitor-responsive ele�ents� AC�T �otif related to root expression and root�spe�ifi� ele�ents� a�ong ot�ers (t�e �otifs identified in t�e ARP pro�oter are listed in Table 1�� �o�e of t�ese reg�latory ele�ents have also been found in the cassava Mec1 pro moter (de Souza et al., 2009) and in the C54 promoter sequence (Zhang et al., 2003) . 
